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one light cruiser and several spnndenl for some lime.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Me.

Shane Is survived by two step,
children, Kathleen and Stephen.

Berlin, St. Nazaire,
Rouen Blasted by Bombs

(Continued from page 1.)

Dog Poisonings in

St. Helens Region
Increase to 24

Local
News

WASHINGTON, March 29.

(AP) American bombers attack-
ing Japanese air fields at Buin
in, I kTi.hill uenred bits nil a run

way and protected dispersal areas,
Ihe navy saiu touay, men return-
ed safely to their base. The tar-

gets are on Bougainville Island,
300 miles northwest of Guadal-

canal.

! Grants Pass Matron

Found Dead in Her Car

GRANTS PASS, Ore., March
20. - (AP) Goldie Mae McShane,

3, wile of M. J. McShane, was,
found (lead in her ear parked in;
the garage al her home Sunday
morning. Death was due to car-ho-

monoxide poisoning, accord- -

ing to (. J. Millard, district at-- !

lorney. Several suicide notes
were left about the house and
one In the car. Mrs. McShane
had been in ill heal 111 and de--

7HE GREAT BRITISH SHIP, LYING. AT ANCHOR

ylI IN SCAPA FLOW, MADE A PERFECT TARGET
I FOR GUNNERS AS IT STOOD OUT IN

SILHOUETTE AGAINST THE LIGHTED SKY.

.... sr., iiw . I I .

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

This year perhaps more
than others there Is a deeper
yearning In men's hearts for
the lenlen messages. The ex-

perience or our Lord during
those weeks In so many ways
parallels our own. His man-
ner of meeting Ihem stood
Him lo be steadfast In faith
In God, and His triumph and
victory is the Christian hope
and confidence. The world
today is passing through a
fiery furnace of affliction
which will test its very soul.
What we art! witnessing is the
cumulative effect ot man's at-

tempt to Ignore God and trust
In His own strength. When
man tries that ho miserably
fails. The unprecedented con-
trol over the forces of nature
which man has acquired dur-
ing the past century has plac-
ed more power than ever in
His hands, and lent support to
the jiagan philosophy that man
was the end of all being. Un-

der this conviction humanism
became popular among uni-

versity professors and stud-
ents. t as a way
)f life resulted in a mad, and
ndecent scramble for wealth.

The stock market boom, the
riot of reckless living, the
jreakdown of the home, the
ust for excitement and pleas-
ure were the natural results
of a civilization which had all
but bowed out God. The church
during the lenten season can
do no greater service to the
nation than to help men In
their search for God, for we
all need God. The suffering,
wrrow and tragedy of the
present day has never been
quailed and tragedy of the
jresent day has never been
equalled, and the worst is not
fet, but God is sufficient,
imen.
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i, ANSWEK; St. Augustine, Florida.

NEXT: What color Is an Insect ! blood'

Seed Corn!
Book your order for Hybrid
seed corn early.

Sudan grass, alfalfa and

clover seed . . . and

"YOU OWN THE PROFITS"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

ST. HELENS, March 29. The
epidemic of dog poisonings which
started In this area a few weeks
ago, appears to be continuing, for
J. H. Mutton, local manager for
the Portland General Electrlo
company, reported last week that
his cocker spaniel had died, ap.
parently as the result of eating
strychnine.

Death of Murton's dog brings
to 21 the number of animals
which have been poisoned in St.
Helens, Scappoose and Batchelor
Flat recently.

MARSHFIELD, March 29.
Chief of Police Coy asked Sunday
that citizens of Marsh field own
ing dogs voluntarily keep them
ill mum; inirt wi:i:,, iiiuuu
the order banning them from tho
streets does not take effect until
April 1. Ho said many gardens
have been damaged by dogs al-

ready this spring.

House G. O. P. Set for
Battle on Ruml Plan

(Continued rrom page 1.)

all of one tax year, were in the
air.

As the fourth day of one ot the
bitterest tax bailies in history op-

ened on the house floor, Repre-
sentative Jenkins (It., Ohio) de-

clared that "90 per cent of the
American people" want the Carl-so-

Ruml bill, and that the "no
abatement" measure submitted
by a majority of the ways and
means committee "has practically
been abandoned by many lead-

ing democrats."
Compromise Opposes

Representative Knulson (R.,
Minn. I ways and means mem-

ber, said Ihe minority force
would resist "to the end" any at-

tempt al a compromise- - a trend
which he said was gathering
force on the democratic side.

Despite Knutson's stand, Rep--

resenlatlve Miller ( ft., Neb.), told
Ihe house that he believes
"we're heading for a compro-
mise."

Jenkins said in this speech thai
"those who are talking compro-
mise know that tho people will
just not accept the committee
bill," adding:

"The people want to pay as
they go and do not want lo pay
two years in one. They just can-
not do it. The Carlson bill Is
Ihe only way out. There should
he no compromise with right.
The people are supporting tills
plan regardless of party affilia-
tion and congress should not
make it a party matter. There
is nothing political about paying
taxes."

Mareth Line Crushed;
Rommel's Army Retreats

(Continued trom page 1.)

broke under the strain.
Bombs of one raiding forma-

tion were still bursting as the
planes of the succeeding forma-
tion arrived over Ihe targets.
From SO to 00 axis vehicles
wore destroyed.

The aerial bombardment was
following up by an artillery shell-

ing and finally by a rifle and bay-
onet attack.

There was Utile fighl left in
many Germans when the final
ground assault was made, though
some, in well protected areas,
battled to the end. It was Ihe
hour which the British desert
lighters had been awaiting since
General Monlconicry dispatched
them around the southern end
of the Mareth line last week in
a sweeping Hanking movement.

The desert lighters were re-

ported only 15 miles short of
closing the Gabes gap when
Konimel gave way.

His position al G.tbrs is cer-

tainly vulnerable.
N.izis Grab Italian N.ivy.

Perhaps reflecting growing
desperation ot the axis in the
Mediterranean theater, the dip-
lomatic correspondent of Reyn-
olds News in London reported;
that Germany had "laken over"
the Italian n.ivv. alter confer-

FARMERS and
POUL TRVMFN

We have a complete line of mate-

rials for the construction of Poultry
and Brooder Houses and essential
out buildings. Secure your materials

now for your Spring work.

Here Saturday Ot!o Llndh, of
the u. a. forest service, spent
Saturday In this city attending to
Business.

Greens . A. To Meet Tho
Crcens school . A. will moot
Friday night nt 8 o clock nt llu1

schoolhouso for the regular ses-
sion and a program.

Back From California Attor-
ney Daniel Kcohane has returned
to his office here, following a
two weeks stay In southern Cali-
fornia attending to business.

Visit At Nylund Home Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Marines, ot

spent the week-en- in this
city visiting at the home ot Mr.
r.nd Mrs. John W. Nylund on
Reservoir avenue.

Meeting Announced The
Woman's Society of Christian
Service at Lookingglass has an-
nounced Its next meeting for
April 7, to be held at the home of
Mrs. Walter Edmunds.

. A. Meeting Planned The
Lookingglass P.-T-. A. will meet
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
schoolhouso. The evening's pro-
gram will be in charge ot the
teachers.

Here From Klamath Falls-Fr- ank

Jenkins, president of tho
Southern Oregon Publishing com-

pany, has arrived here from
Klamath Falls to attend to busi-
ness at tho .

Return To Salem Dwlght
Phipps, assistant state forester,
nnd John 13. Woods, Jr., deputy
state forester, returned to Salem
Saturday, following a short stay
In this city attending to business,

Leaves For Portland Mrs.
Payton Goodman left last

evening for Portland, where she
Is employed by the Willamette
Iron and Steel works, following
the week-en- here visiting her
father, Ed Payton.

Return Horn e Mrs. A. B.
Honser and her son and daughter-i- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Paid Houser,
have returned to their homes
here, following the week end in
Portland attending to business
nnd visiting Mrs. Houser's daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Bell. They slap-
ped over in Eugene for a short
visit with Mrs. Houser's son, Hoy
13. Houser, and family.

Cruisers Club To Meet The
Cruisers club will meet tonight
nt a 6:30 o'clock potluck dinner
at tho First Presbyterian church.
Those attending are asked to
bring either a salad or a dessert.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Motschenbach-e- r

will have charge ot the enter-
tainment for the evening, which
will include an indoor circus,

Visitors Leave Mrs. Charles
Carlson (Irene Houser) of San
Diego, and her sister, Mrs. George
Taitt (Rita House)') ot Los
Angeles, have left for Portland
to visit their brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hell,
before leaving for their homes,
following a five weeks visit here
with their mother, Mrs. A. H.

Houser, and their brother and
sister, Paul nnd Miss Violetto
Houser.

Nutrition Class To Open The
American Red Cross has an-
nounced Ihe opening of a new
nutrition class tonight at 7:30 at
the home or the instructor, Mrs.
George E. llouek, on South Ste-

phens street. Women desiring to
make reservations for this class
are asked to call (he Red Cross
office or tho city chairman, Mrs.
Velio Broadway, or county chair-
man, Mrs. Roy Bellows.

Enjoying New Studies Accord-

ing to word received hero from
Florence Hurley Andrnieff,
daugbter-ln-la- of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Andraicff of this city, she
is enjoying her studies ot com-

pany administration and army
paper work at the WAAC base
at Des Moines, Iowa. She was
formerly engaged in newspaper
work in Vallejo. Calif., and spent
a month here visiting her

before going into
WAAC training.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Peerce spent the weekend here
attending to business nnd visiting
friends and have left for Chey-
enne, Wyo., where Mr. Pccrce has
been given a civil service appoint-
ment. He was shop foreman for
the Si Dillard Motor company
here before enlisting for army
training. He was later given an
honorable discharge from the
army and has been working at
Springfield, Ore., for the last few
months.

railroad yards at Rouen, France,
smashed at Norwich, England,
during the night.

German raiders ap- -

pared over the south coast this
'

morning and made a direct hit on
a school clinic in a coast town.

Rescue workers began digging
in the wreckage for members ot

!the staff and any pupils who
might have been trapped there.

Authorities said two enemy air-

craft were destroyed during night
raids on Britain.
Nazis Admit Big Losses

The great load ot almost 900
tons of bombs hurled down on
Berlin Saturday night was almost
double the heaviest total of ex-- :

plosives and incendiaries the Ger-
man air force dropped on London
in its heaviest attack.

(The German high command
communique broadcast from Be-

rlin and recorded by the Associ-- ;

ated Press said allied air attacks
against occupied western terri- -

tory caused "heavy losses" among
the population.

(The communique claimed de-

struction of 18 planes there and
over the Norwegian coast, an
area that the allies did not men-- !

tlon.)
Last night's RAF attack on St.

Nazaire was the 4Gth of the war
Kind the fifth this year. The base
was hit by the RAF last Monday
night and by the United States
army air force in daylight Feb.
10 and March 1.

Rouen Suffers Heavily
Reuters heard a broadcast by

the German-controlle- Paris radio
reporting "considerable" damage
to private homes in yesterday's
raid by United States planes on
had been recovered.
Rouen. This report said 80 bodies

Last night's raid completed a
week-en- o vigorous day and
night blows by American and
British aircraft. Besides the ter-
rific plastering ot Berlin, opera-
tions in the past 3G hours included
attacks on Rotterdam, Dulsberg
and axis communications in Hol-
land and Germany. During the
previous two weeks, heavy fog
had given tho enemy a brief re-

spite.

Jap Routed in Naval
Battle Off Aleutians

(Continued rrom page 1.)

clared today that Japanese naval
units had fought an engagement
with "enemy" warships off the
Aleutian islands on March 23,

damaging two cruisers ami a de-

stroyer while suffering only
slight losses.

Following the engagement, Ihe
communique said, "the enemy re-

tired eastward in disorderly
flight."

The "enemy" forces were said
to consist of one heavy cruiser,
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Food for Victory
There is no very good reason

for The Douglas County Flour
Mill to urge farmers to pro-
duce food to the maximum of
their nbilitv. There are forty
Federal agencies already doing
that.

But we know from talking
with you folks that you are go-

ing to do your best. Most of
you already have a son, broth-

er, or other relatives and lots
of friends in the armed serv-

ices, and you are not going to
let them down, even if you
have to produce food at a loss.

Brooder houses are mush-

rooming up all over the county
like a Federal Housing Pro-
ject. Proves you are going to
raise more chicks and turkeys.
And if there isn't too much in-

terference from Washington,
we have no doubt you will pro-
duce more grain, hay. wool and
butterfat.

As to the outlook for prices,
thev will be as good as OPA
will let them ho. There are
manv conflicting reports on
the amount of meat which will
be produced. Some commenta-
tors sav there is more, and
others say less. But whichever
is right, 'there won't be too
much. The huge demand from
the armed forces, lend-leas-

and for home consumption will
take care of any surplus,
should any develop.

Poultry storage holdings are
dwindling faster than ever be-

fore in history, and by the time
Fall comes there won't be
enough left in storage to wad
a shotgun. So even if there
are twice as many turkeys pro-
duced as last year, it won't be
supply that holds down prices.

W hat we are trying to get at
is: raise as much as you can in
the way of poultry and meat
animals, but plan to make use
of every iota of home grown
feed, pasture, green feed and
range you possibly can.

INSURANCE IS

OUR BUSINESS

AUTO INSURANCE

OUR SPECIALTY

STOCK COMPANIES
OUR PRIDE

OUINE & COMPANY
Phone 108

115 Cass Street

Una

121

Flour Mill, Mar. 29
Dairy Feeds 1943.

Coccidiosis and Coxey
The Coxey season is with us

again. To date there hasn't
been enough to worry about.
That is one advantage of early
hatched chix. But from now
on, you wil have to be on the
watch for it.

As we have often mentioned
before, many poultrymen spend
a lot of time looking for
bloody droppings, and let their
chix die of Coxey because they
don't see them. We now have
seven types of Coxey, and
every chick is subject to each
of ihem. They might even get
them one at a time like the
kids do measles. But usually
they don't.

Any time your chix go off
their feed, get droopy or start
huddling without reason, be
suspicious thev have "it." For-
tunately, we have here at the
Flour Mill a very good Coxev
control. We have' used "lotein"
mash for eight or nine years,
and have witnessed many ap-
parently miraculous recoveries.

Practically all authorities
now recommend that chix he
allowed to contract Coxey ear-
ly in life, in order to become
immune or highly resistant to
it. They recommend control
measures, to prevent it gettingtoo severe, to be sure. And
there is where "lotein" mash
comes into the picture.

If you suspect that your chix
have Coxey, put "lotein" mash
before them immediately, and
keep it there from two to four
days, cleaning the house at the
beginning and end of treat-
ment. It is non toxic to the
chix. so don't be afraid of using
it- "lotein" mash has saved
thousands of chix that grew in-

to good pullets which would
otherwise have been culls or to-
tal losses.

The way to get the best of
an argument it to avoid it.

ences between Admiral Doenitz,
supreme commander of' the Ger-
man navy, and Admiral Riccardi,
commander of the Italian navy.

Doenitz has been placed in
command of the Italian fleet, the
correspondent reported, and It

was surmised that 11 (luce's bat-

tle fleet might soon be soit out
of hiding, either for offensive
operations or to battle an allied
invasion force.

Cleon L. Clark to Head
Malheur National Forest

PORTLAND, Ore, March 29.
(API The retirement May 13 of
Alphetis O. Waha, supervisor of
Ihe Mount Hood national for-

es!, was announced today by Re-

gional Forester II. J. Andrews.
James C. Her .supervisor of

the Malheur forest, was named
to succeed him. Cleon L. Clark
of the fire control division in the
Portland regional office, will re-

place Her.
Clark, in the service 10 years,

was assistant supervisor of the
Umpqua forest in 1H33 and of
the Deschutes in I93M. He was
assigned lo Hie Portland regional
office in lflll.

Melbourne Hamilton of
Glendale Passes Away

Melbourne B. Hamilton, SO,

resident of Glendale, Ore., died
late Saturday at the Brust nurs-
ing home in Roseburg following a
long period of ill health. A native
of Australia, where he was born
Jan. 23, 1893, lie had spent the
greater part of his life at Glen-
dale.

Surviving arc a son, Ivan Ham-

ilton, now in the navy, and Mrs.
Julia Hagen, Tillamook.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Tuesday at the Glendale
cemetery. Arrangements are in
charge of the Roseburg Under-
taking company.
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the Orval Thrush place.
Mr. Barnhart, who was in-

jured in an accident in the Flory
logging woods Wednesday, lias
not been feeling so well and was
taken back lo ihe hospital by
Mrs. Barnhart Tuesday morning.
Mr. Barnhart came home Satur-
day but did not seem to be Im-

proving as he expected.
Mrs. Bert Neeley has been quite

ill the past, week with an allack
of tonsilits.

Mrs. C. W. Mayer has a thou-
sand day old white leghorn cock-
erels to raise for fryers.

A meeting of the neighborhood
leaders lor necessary defense
work was held at the school
house ihursday evening with
County Agent J. Roland Parker
in charge. A representation from
lenmile and Olalla were pres-

ent besides several from Camas.
Roy Hampton of Ihe foresty
service nnd Fred Soullnviek of
Ihe Douglas County Fire Patrol
were also present anil talked on
fire prevention and control.

From the L. M. Owens mill
settlement comes the following
news: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wall
of Bat lie Ground, Wash., and
their niece, Judith Cox, were
week-en- visitors at Ihe home of
Mrs. Walls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Owens. The Harllctt familv
spent Die week-en- at North
Bend visiting friends. Lorn no
Kiritt an employee al the Owens'
mill has received his call to army
duly and lias gone to Pendleton,
Ore., to spend a few days with his
parents before leaving, Joe

father and hrnlhcr-ln-

iaw, Mr. Vance, were down from
Yakima last week a tier Mr.
Vance's household goods. The!
family recently moved to Yakima.
Mr. and Mrs. Hassel of Days
Creek visited and attended church
Saturday al the mill settlement.
Mrs. L. M. Owens father who has
been spending the past two
months at tho Owens home re--

turned to his homo at Battle
Ground, Washington, last week.

Elkton

Mrs. Agnes Hudson has return--
ed from Hly. where she has been
visiting Miss Orellia Hudson and;
Miss Evelyn Hudson who are
teaching school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stepanek have
moved lo Marshfield. Mr. Stepa-
nek was driving- a gravel truoi
here.

Mrs. Frankie Hargan is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hargan and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hargan.

Mrs. Mary Dean Thompson and
daughter, Mary Alaska, were
pleasantly surprised Sunday.
morning wilh the arrival of rela-
lives from Greenshurg. Indiana,!
whom they had not seen for sev

ieral years. The visitors were Fred
Williams and Harry Coins.

Davis is ill at his home
Glenn Avers has relumed home

from the hospital In North Bend
where he had been several weeks.
Rev. Avers si ill has a cast on his
back. Rev. Avers was hurt in a

logging accident.
Miss Vera Haines has returned

to Portland after spending sev-

eral (lays at the Joseph Hudson
home.

Norris Weatherly left Wednes-

day for Fort Lewis to go in lie

army.
Harry Smith has returned from

Forest Grove where he has been
attending to business matters.

Miss Alice Becker, who is teach-

ing school ill Elkton. spent the
weekend at her home in Mel

rose.

H.C.STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Deemed Lady Asslttant
Any Distance, Any Time

Our tervlce la for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

FEE1 ilfi

persons whose occupations re-

quire them lo be away from any
available supply for long periods
to apply for extra rations. Here-
tofore, persons with two pairs of
wearable shoes were not eligible
lo apply.

Sheriff Arrests Man at
Request of Portland

Sheriff Hud Carter reported
today Ihe arrest al Sulhorlin of
Kvcivll Marshall Hurd, MS, at I

the request of authorities at Port--

land. The nature of (he charges,
Ihe sheriff slated, were not re-

ported. Hurd was booked al the
sheriff's office on a charge of no
motor vehicle operator's license.
Portland police were notified that
Hurd Is being held in the county
jail here.

VITAL STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

RFDniNG-CO- Frank
Redding, Creswell, and Ber-

tha Maxino Cox, Eugene.

MILLER-BOYD-- Edward F.
Miller and Lee Boyd, both resi-
dents of Marsh Mold.

DIVORCE DECREES
JENKINS Elmer Thomas

from Volma Hulh Jenkins; mar-
ried at Vancouver, Wash., Au-

gust 3, lil.'tri; cruelly.

BURNS Edith from Ralph
Cornelius Burns; married al
Koselmrg, April 1! I, l!X; coin-
mission of felony.

Camas Valley

CAMAS VALLEY, March 29.
Cpl. Lacy Boyer of the M07th
bomber squadron stationed at
llice. California, spent Sunday
and Monday morning al the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. Philip Packard.
Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Packard took him to Brockway
to spend the remainder of his fur-

lough witli his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Vent llixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Packard spent the
evening al t lie" llixon home.

Mrs. Nellie Brown of McKinley,
Coos county, visited the first of
tho week Willi Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wheeler and Mrs. Ethel
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Knule Holt and
two daughters of Roseburg wen1
dinner guests .Sunday March I I

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Uarnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rhoads
have a baby daughter born In
Portland Tuesday, March !. Mrs.
Rhoads went lo Portland on Men-

day.
Donald Coon, Leslie Siegel and

Neal McFall were all home from
college lasl week for the spring
vacation. Leslie has not returned
to school ibis week due to illness.

Claude Church is working in a
defense plant in Portland. Mrs.
Church ami the children left
Monthly to make their home
there. Their place has been rent-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, who
have been living in a house tit
the Harmson Wakefield mill.
They moved to the Church prop-

erly Sunday.
Pau'lne Parrolt and her cousin,

Richard Standley, went lo Lee,
Coos county, Friday evening and
spent the week-en- wilh Pauline's
parents, Mr. nnd Mis. Harry Par-

rot t.
Mrs. Malissa Cribbins, who has

lately been living In Portland,
slopped at her home here and at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Ncely a short time ago while on
her way to Marshfield, where she
Is going to stay with her son,
Claude Trueman.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Paul Lane and
daughter, Donna, left last week
for Wootlhurn where Mr. Utile
expects Wwork. They had made
their home for the past year on

Phone

Weekly by the Douglas County
Umpqua and Sunrise Poultry and
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Get It at Your Grocers

Government Reports
In our wakeful moments in

bed, we multiply the number
of government reports we
sign by the frequency with
which we sign them, then mul-
tiply this number by the num-
ber of years we have been in
business. Then fhruro the size
filing cabinet it la'a - to hold
these reports, and how .....g it
would take a government
clerk to read them but by this
time we are sleeping peacefull-
y-

Feed Sacks
We want to take this op-

portunity to thank our loval
customers for their fine 'co-

operation in returning their
empty feed sacks. This has en-
abled us to sell you feed for
less money, and 'furthermore,
it lias helped in the prosecutionof the "War Job," since every
saving of ANY kind helps our
country produce the essentials
of warfare.

Be Careful!
"Say. Doc, remember when

you cured my rheumatism last
year? You said for me to avoid
dampness." ,

"That's right. What's
ivrnng?"

"Well, can 1 take a bath
now?"

STEPHENS
AUTO

CO.
323 N. Main St.

Phone 352

TOW CAR SERVICE

GENERAL REPAIRS

A Pear))
V HL 1 "t FRAME

7 SERVICE

We are specialists in axle and frame

alignment and wheel balancing

LET US HELP YOU GET MAXIMUM

PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR

CAR AND TIRES

Shoe Rationing Eased

To Help Sheepherders

WASHINGTON, March 29.-(- AP)

Sheepherders won't have
' to go barefooted because of shoe

rationing.' The OPA amended
its regulations today to allow


